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transportation offreight -between Pittil
burgh, and till Atlantic Cities, via Pennsylvania

Improvements dudBaltimore and. Susquehanna-rail-
road.

The•P'reprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward good! to and from tile' East (on; theopening of
thecanal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
of line, and are deterMined that no
c,brts or attention on .their partbhall-be wanting to se-
curea continuance ofthatpitronage so liberally be-
mineralUpon them- forneveral years past.The ,deeideil success of-the portable boat system,
soMitnifeitlif-theregularity and despatch experienced
in-the delivery of,goods the absence of all risk of
dejaythteSkigOet etleAlatnage, incident to theold
SyStettivWhere goods have tobe hurriedly transhipped
three times off the way; and-the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
tlietn4:. has Anduced the proprietors to increase their
stecki.siottaiderably, this season:. Their extensive
warehousesolch-pointi funeaqualled by any other
lirle4afferds-theui.faeilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and ,to skippers the convenience of
lientratorage, if. required, until their arrangements are
complete--,while their- long experience in the carry-
ingtride; it is presumed; will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exert themselVes to give 'general satisfaction.

144:Niece-received forwardedi steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for.conimission, advancing or storage, and all COMMUII

'cations to the followingagents promptly attended to:
-; • TAAFF:E & O'CONNOR,

.70, -Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS 13ORBIDGE,

278 Market street. Philadelphia.
• O'CONNOR& Sr Co.,

North st., Baltimore.sonz9oy-
Dingliana'si Transportation 'Line.

1846` "==4 t
ON_DI. JOED strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,
!thiiiukh Motelitimirufto hellie only line that is so

conducted: The proprietors of this old established
lik'e' have put:their stock in the most complete order,
alittitre 'thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
rialrehantlize -to anti from the Eastern-cities on the
opening 'ef'neilgotion.

14Nro trust that our long experience in the carrying
birsit!teis.,audzealous attention to the interests of ens-
to4ners,:tirill secure to us a continuance and increase
of theo patronage heretofore bestowed on ‘l3ingliain's

irrangements will enable us to carry freight
withh-the utmost despatch. and our prices shall always
b-siTatt.low as the lowest charged by other responsible
11014., .

merchandize will be received and for-
east and west without -any chargefor ad verti-

sing, sturige or commission.
of -jading foiwarded, and every direction,

fOniidly .atiended to.
•.Addxess, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Calial"Basin;cor..Liberty and Wayne sts.. Pittsb'g,

- BI GRAMS, DOW.K St STRATTON,
IS 0.276 Market nt., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON. Agent,
Nu. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,tPrltq' No. 10 West st. New York
Independent Portable float Line

. (AI f0846.
--voitzt.he-iransportatioil of produce and merclian-

dize. tO and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
.1/12julelPhial without transhipping. Goods con=
eltiied-to:ourcare, will he forwarded without delay,
afeiiiii)ivest; cUrreut rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
freOffOnt any extra charge for storage or Commis-
ike:- Address

C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE, MERBILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.

Broad et., Philadelphia.
,Pieltwortit's Way Freight Line.

1846.
TycCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way

-freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town., liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
thediateplaces.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. Melani-
e',ri Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
SEdppery can alwaysdepend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and ou accommodating

We:respeetfully solicit your patronage.p .. 1.

„,

•

PROPRIETORS

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and

J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoinc.
John Miller of care on Portage Rail Road.

,
.

AGENTS.
• 41.VICK:WORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown, .
IpTOIIN MILLER, 4: " Ilollidnysburgh,

MtAIcULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
.

!MONONGAHELA ROUTE,
_ 14. BROWNSVI LLE.

TO BALTIMME, in 32 hours—litre $lO.
. TO PIILLADIMPIIII in 40.hours—fare $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES BEAU ES CI !

.424,...411fr 17. S. AIAIL.
- -*

• .0 ~"' •ti'

0%.
The GraU speed, Regularity and high ReputatiOn

already , attained by this-pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place. the
I.l9w:YorklandPhiladelphia leans to Pittsburgh, Ili-
on it.

~-s',
-~<~'. ;:

~~• The: superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLQUI,S•M'LXNE, leaves the Monongahela What-,
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Cotte.hes awnit their' arrival at Brownsville, to [rhos-

rid-Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to lite Rail
Road at Caniberland.

~ ~ 'fir_ t. „i

• . The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will. be unknown upon it,

By our tickets; passengers can delayat Cumberland
orat .11iltithote, during their pleasure, and continue
theirjaurney either by steamboat or cars to Phila-
delphia., - ' ,
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4.eofficein'tlre "St. 'Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
burgh; L. J. MESKIMEN,

Agent.

Fifth. Ward Livery Stable.

TUE subscriber, having bought out the-men. known Livery Stable kept by C. B.
t.ti. the , fitth Ward, respectfully informs his

fnendsand the_public generally, that he will keep at
all times-a. stock of the best description of riding

Buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in short
escry'dting required iu his line or business.

-A consitlerable portion ofhis stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
tp:bis.

iYis terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib.
vrty !argot, a few doors above the canal bridge.,
where. 4 respectfully solicits a share of public pa-*inge. -CHARLES COLEMAN.er He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which•will he furnished when required. 0ct2.54.1

Wholesale Shoe Store

j.-.: ..g. (WILDS & Co., are now receiving their
spring supplies, consisting of one of
the largest, cheapest and best as- .dflfil

ispctment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever
been able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies and
Missies Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest eagles:together- with a splendid assortment of
Falm,'Leaf Hatsi mons' and boys> summer Caps.
Also,. 'alargelot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,
all owhich • having -been purchased at the lowest
rates, andselected with great care for the western
trade, wa besold at a small advance above cost and
Abarges..- :All merchants wishing to purchase will
Arid it to their interest to call and examine their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf
s--

,Vitie Gold and Silver Watches.
• THOSE who wish to-purchase Gold or Sil-
ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to then

..

advantage to call on the subscriber, whonMelling all descriptions offine goldand silver watches
..sii,d)tveelry, on as good terms-as may be had in the
.eastra cities.
`Finetold and SilverEnglish Patent Lever Watche .

," s -." - Genevaand French "

L'Epine Watches..:.:-4dies'.and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.
" " " " " Breast Pins.
Bracelets,Gold Pencils, and Finger Rings.SilVerware; Military Gotida,Lamps, and a large va-

riety-of-Fancy Goods.
.4Igrykratches, -Clocks-and 'Jewelry repaired in the

rogritteri and warranted at the lowe,st prices..
-•: - • W. W. WILSON,

eorter'Fourth und,Market sts.

Can't be Beat t

John D.-povh,,

Bated nuts
received by

. . expreo; frora,New York, the Spring Stylee4ll6otpas. those in- want of a neat tinperiot Rats
4,resemiectully,invited tocall. -S. MOORE,

Ihroi 92 WOod At., 3 doors belo*Diamond Alley.

-,• 0., .
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I M. WHITE has just received at his large
tir establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest la.shion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Obseri:e the corner, No 1.67 Liberty
and- Sixth streets.

rut,' J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

UCTIONEER -& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

is ready to ieceive merchandize of every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and from
long experience in the above'businei,ftalters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor hirrrxvith their patronage.

Regidar sales on INlondays and Thursdays ofDry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of. groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P. M.. _

Sales every evening at early gas-light. augl.2-y

MESE

RENE

MEM

;11,a-L.; •

.4 ;kifk•
:74-;',7%: 4.: •

igration' fflute.
BROTHERS & CO.

•AitIt'ANGIEiIENTS FOE

1 8 4•6 •

•%. We
BLAKELY MITCBEL, -agents.

RMITT ANCES to, aid Passage to and from
Great Britain and Irelaud,.by the Black Ball, or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th ofevery
Month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
%Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country,' for their
friends; can Make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers,; and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships Comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should these sent for not come out the Moneywill
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day, as follows :

On Ist Jan. let May. IstSept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th 66 16th 66 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. lot "

Montezuma,l6th .6 16th 6. 16th "

Notice.—t is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get ont their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengersby that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
;gents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to adVertise and to bring out
! passengers by that Line. :3

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers,iondon, which are paid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCH E, HBO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next,door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
myl4 Penn street, and Smithfield st.
Tapaeott's General Emigration Gillet,.

tijSEIMITTANCES and passag to
and from GREAT BRITAIN AND ti -
IRELAND, byW. & J.T. Tapscett

7.5 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and. 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The 'subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter thetheseh'es their character
and low,*standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.,Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TIIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCWS, LW-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the Illst and 26th and
from Liverpool the Gth'and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from:Liverpool, every fiv edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott,s constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu
lath attended to. .

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Basilic. between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are ther4by enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coining out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded iu full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of!
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by. letter post paid) will be prompt-
lv attended to

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pu
Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot.

land and Wales.
'DEMONS desirous of remitting money to ally o
r the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & 111ITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, pro's & Co.,

New York
Paper W arehouse

THE undersigned having bought the paper ware-
house and wall paper manutlictory, late of

noldship & Browne, liave Mitered Into a co-partner-
ship, under the /Mine and style of Hill & Browne, Mr
the purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
of their own manufacture, and their stock will be
improved and enlarged with periodical additions
front the best French factories.

Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, 'front which they will be constantly
supplied Kith WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &ix.; all of which
they otter wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Din,
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAML. C. HILL.je29-tl6m

Allen Itramer,
17,XCHANGE BROKER, cornerof Wood and 3d
174 streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

}Pittsburgh, Pu.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwe
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.,
John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Cainliess, Cincinnati, 0.
J. It. M•Donahl, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pres't Bank of Ky., Louisville.

Philadelphia.

To Arms: To Arms!!
Mr.. THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-

ERN PE:Cis:SYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 11i,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the western coun-
try, having_ the largest establishment in the city,
frouting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable tbr the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167,Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

InNE
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3ugurance --t0.mp:4.1*13,:t
The Franklin Flee - Ineuranee Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
01:TARTER PERPETUAL. - $400,000 paid in td-1

fice.l63l, Chestnut st., 'north side, near Fifth,
Take Insurance, either permanent orlimited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. RANCHER, Pree!t. •

C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai. D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-v.
Fire and. Dinkins Insurance

Tlnsurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur C.. Coffin, Pretot. Szinniel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, •
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
WM. Welsh,Henry D. Sherrard,•Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

ted States, having been chartered in F794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all.risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

HOSE'S ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.,.Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. -0ct9.3-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE. COMPANY,

New York.
MIITS well known and respectable company is pre-
.l pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to.

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, 'Dwelling Houses;
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended tolwithout de-
layat the offi ce, No. 31 Water and 6.2.Fr nt sts., by

SPHINGER. lIARBAUGH An.
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May

12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:
• Joseph W. Savage, Stephen

John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,

•John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,
John J. Herrick*

And at a subsequent meeting a the Board, JO,
SEPH W. SAVAGE, EMI., was unanimously re-elee'
ted, President Fur the cunning year.

AVM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.au 4-1 v.

A Al ETtICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
See'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Builifings,Merehandizc, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be .received, and risks taken
either perpetually or For limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COG IIRAN , Agent,

dee 24 No.26, Wood street.
=MEM J. rENNEY, JR

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

I, IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of.
rvery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

(Mice at the warehouse ofKing .& Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage or their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company. as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—us
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, anti in its most attractive form. nov 1-1.1
Agency of the Franklin Fire Inintrance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. eur,u of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
r viIE assets of the company im the first of Janua-

ry. 15.1.),as pnblislied in confornin) with an act
of the Pennsyltania Legislature, ‘vere

Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 9:1
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary i.oaus, Stocks and Cash, 207,199 ;2

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

act 5 WARRICK MARTIN; Agent.
Pitt...burgh Navigation and Fire luau-

ranve Company.
Offirc, :Co, 21. Nu Sirect.

Mut:l:Tons:
William Ebbs,
Lewis Hutchison,
Fred. Lorenz,
James May,

IL W. Poindexter.
M. ALLEN, Presl,

Roamrr Fuser. Secretary.
atig..!,)4ll;tn.

Michael Allen,
C. An,..htitz.
Thos. Bakek%ell
Robert Beer,

J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor

INT general,col his
he uf ,ri ertru .u li su ,aen dd tothietrop u evitn

in the ST. CHARU.F.S I/Midi:lg , two doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable 'ampler, having en-
gaged the services ofMr. JOHN M. CASWELL as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branch
I,kite trade and whose well known ability in this par-
ticular having long beer, established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
b,y close attention to business, he will be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call--having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
Wing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, estings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a gentl n111:1105 wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply ally demand in his line.

Thesubscrlber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to
furnish any article in the. Tailoring line, with a" punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and fir style and workmanship nor sue
passed by any in the states

aug23-d3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL,
TO GERMAN FARMERS.

S9OACRES of Farming Land, near St. Mary's
settlement in Elk County. It adjoins the

lands of Bensinger S. Co.. who are the founders of
that settlrment. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to that section where they can enjoy
all the advantages of a new settlemept, and where
the ordinances of the Catholic religion arc dailyk ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
times as much. St. Mary's settlement now numbers
about 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other property
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

L. WILMAItTif, Penn street,
octl7-tf Or to V. SCRIBA;Wood street:

BAGLF.Y'S Patent Extension Pen. Holder and
Pencils.—This is the most compact, complete,

convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-
ed to the public. The multiplicityof. its usefulness
and the smallness of its size renders it a perfect
Mul tom in Parvo. 'tithe short space of 2.t inches is
contained a GoldPen, Pencil; and a reserve -dreads,
and by one motion slides either the Pen orPencil out,
and extends the holder to six inches,.which is but lit-
tle more than half the length when shut up, 'of the
common pen holder, but when extended is one fourth
longer. The, above useful artielejust received from
the manufacturer, and for sale by • •

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers
oct29 and Stationers, Market St.

).,:,,-.p.i,:,-".-::f,f,:,.: MEM

Iltibic
Neb.] tat alb%g,Ointrnen.

PERSPIRATION..
THE preceding ligpre
given to represent the IN

• 'SENSIBLE PERSPIRATIONEI
It is the gieat &tamale!,
.tr the impurities of tht
iody. • It will benoticeci
let a thick cloudy

sums from all points 01!
the iturface, which. indi;
sates that this perspire.
ion- flows uninterrupted

ty wken we are inhealth,
'nit ceases when we- are
ick. Life cannot be nut.

tained without-it. -It iii thrown off from the blood and
other juices of the body, and disposes by this means,er
nearlyell the impurities within us. • The language of
Scripture is“,in-the mood is the Life:" •If it ever be-
comes impure; it may!!ho traced directly to the !stop!
pageof-the insensibkperipation. - ThusWe see, alt
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant;or in:
footed, is to open the pores, andit relieves itself from
all impurity instant/y. Its own bent and vitalityatc
sufficient, without !one particle of medicine, except
to open the poreexmon the-surface. Thus we see
the folly of taking so much internal remedies,!.. All
practioners,lowever. direct their efforts torestore
the Insensible Perspiration.. The. Thompsonian, for,
instance, stetting, the HydroPathist shrouds us in we
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infifiaissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and amblustering Quack gorges us with 'piilerpills,
pills.

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights ofall we rd.
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In ,
other words, if we eat end drink eight pounds per'.
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none pthdr than the .used •up particles of'.
'the blood, and ther juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-,
tain in the system five-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

,

By a suchlan transition from heat to cold, the perm
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develope itself.- Hence,netoppage!a!
this flow of the juices,. originates, so many con-;'
plaints. ! • , •

It is by stopping amperes, that overwhelms man
kind with coughs,l colds, and-consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let meask,tnow, every erndid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable toMerstte, to unstop the
pores, after they-are closed. Would you give physic
to unstop ate pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog.
ging actually is? And yet I'know of no physician
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Ulmer these circumstances, Ipresent to physicians,
and toall others, McAlister's Ail-Heating Ointment,

!or the World's Salve. It haspewit to restore pert
I spit-anon on the feet, on the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part! of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores scrofillout
limners, skin diseases, poisonous wounds,- to (lit)
charge their putrid matter, and then heals . tem.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitele
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sicknens,•gives inconve
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines:

It preserves and defendsthe surface from all de-
rangement of its. funetions. The surface is the out-'
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with
in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relieve',
the imestines. Stop up these pares, and death knock,'
Layout- door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, for
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it is ill not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
er involving the utmostdaugerand responsibiiity,ond
I declare before Hess en and man, that not in out

single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was whine the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession; I
have had ministers off the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and Multitudes of thepeor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice--one united and universal voice----saying "Mc-
Allister, your Ointment is good.

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardlybe credited that a
salve eini have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within the system. Bet if placed upon the
chest. it penetrates directly to lungs, seperates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and eiPels them from the system.

I need not sity that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish.
ness, I care not what is. said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

lIEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years stranding, and wholiail it
regularly every week, slilhat vomiting often took
place. . . . . .

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling <attic hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every case.
In Scrouila. Erysipelas, salt Rheum, Liver Corn-

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast. Pil,a, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ail, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped I lands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of Spine there is probably nu med-
icine now known se Veil.

BURNS.—It is the best _thing in the world for
Burns. Iltead the Directions :muld the box.)

PIMPLES ON 'IIIE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. its first action is to expel all humor. It'
will not cease drawing till dled:ICC is tine from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and tie-
mieutly breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul- Isurface; it begins-to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a chili's.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
he slow to resort to them. Especially ,t mercurial
lozenges" called ''medicated lozenges," ...venni-
limes" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let 111 C say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has worms. It will drive every -vestige of them aL
way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no nualicine on the thee of the
earth at once so sure and Se sari: in the expulaion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little abopt it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—Tbat sonic Sores are an outlet to
the impurities of the system', is,:becanse they cannot
pass oil through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the ,
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-'
danger till ,. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM—It retdaves almost immediately
the,intlammation and swelling, when the pain of
course ceases. ,

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being lecke& up, so that the beat and
perspiration cannot • pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases on
fevers almost instant 4 unlockthe dkin andbring forth
theyerspiration.r —qCA,l.l) have cured cases that actu
ally defied- every thinglniawn, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children withont ally benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORDS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILYe,MEDICINE.—No man can meas-
ure its value. So long as the stinks roll along over
the Heavens—so long as man trends the earth, sub-
jectto all inanities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this good-
Ointment he used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
emits per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Can:
lion to the public that "no Ointment wili be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4- Co., are wairrEN with a rex upon EVERY
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any .of the constituted
courts ofthe United States, for any individual coun-
terfeiting our name and Ointment.

. PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. •

AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,
corner of Liberty. and St. Clair sts. are the. whole-
sale agente, andL, WileOX,jr.;Coriter Market st. and
the Diamondi Hays &, Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Libertyat.; J. If.Cassel, cornerof
Walnut and Penn streets.,7sth ward,and'sola arthe
Bookstore in Smithfield st.; 3d door from Second st;
and in 'Allegheny city by II P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
I). Negley, East Liberty; IL Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N. B. Bowman Q. Co.; J. I'.Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa;. Dr. .S. Smith,- Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa.-. Mar 20.
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A PO:3111NT AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes' may notbe explained,
Since their Teas are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride; -

lnduCe mankind..to set the means iisitle; --

Means which, Om; simtile, are by Heaven deSigrdd
To alleviate the ills olliuman-kind." •
DR. CII.R.ISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND MAO-

. NETIC PLUM:

Tins remarkable invention, which has received
the uniyersitaPfirthatioti oftli&niediealprofes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an Wisely tietV ap-
plication ofGalvanism, ai a remedial agent, by means
of whiCh the 'ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Eleatic
and Magnetic Machines, &c.,are entirely diapenSed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvaniim applied
without any of the objections*lnch are inseparable:
froth the general mode now in use. The.strongdos-
es, and irregular intervals, in. whichGalvanismais ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to hi decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy-this-radical defect that this new ap-
plication was'projected, which, after unceasing toil,'
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperthctiop. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, and
in many etherrespects are more safe and certain fa
accomplishing the desired cited.

The Galvanic Rings used in erninection with -the
Magneticlluid, are confidently recommended in allll
disorders. which arisefront an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital Aystem, and these cone=
plaints are among the most paitifill and universal to
whichwe'are Subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simplecausa'ilerangement of Nerv-
ous System—and it was, in these cases' that other
'remedies' having so Often failed, -a new agentwas
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasl

, been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galveniiim.
'The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire-

success in all eases ofRWEIIMATIS3I, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
crux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis,' Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness :0* Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Endiy,' and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS, In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is Simplya nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made °fall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can by worn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, . Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, Le.
Insome casesof a very se.sere character, and of

longstanding, the power-as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the.progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved mddi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts', Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that

1 is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious arient of Galvanism can effect

I will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,
or any part of the body, With perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bone-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; ,also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost unithrm success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
prontiunced by the French Chemists to tie otte4olthe
tnost extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the Herres sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the, same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to-the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its- action as it is
beneficial in itsresults.. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
sail permanent benefit.
ChristiOs Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.
These articles form another valuable application

ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their muchfications, acting upon the same princi-i
ple, lint having the advantage of more local applica-I
tins. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßhenanatisui,acute
or chronic; in all nervosa complaints, and as a posi-
tive rem edy.in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asinotie Affections,
and iu Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-iguns. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the imost decided character, and they have often been'
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage. in Pains and Weakness of the
Brea stmnd are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females arc especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as n certain
aid in..Constitutional Weakness,' as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest; generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening.Plaster. will be found ot
great and permanent advantage. IA a few words;it
embraces all the virtues ofdm best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
actin» continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
VT- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, =Dr.
Ciintsrin has but one authorized agent in each city of
the 12nion. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success olthe above articles. it is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwardcof.
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period o 1
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this appliCation in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of thbse who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial; the invention has m-
g-tired unanimous awr with the most intelligenf
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility td
physicians, and all-interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No.2. CommercialBOW, Liberly street, "Big

den Mortar" once more. . .

TT AYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
l_ tronage, which they have heretofore receivdd

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stock of goods which we arc now; re-
ceiving for the roll trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball, .
Gum. Arabic, Refined Borax,
Cal'd Magnesia, Sal Soda, .
Carb Magnesia, ' Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, : Gum Copal,
.Cream Tarter, . ROB Brimstone, 1 ,
Calomel, White. Chalk,
Sup Carb Soda, • Est: Logwood,
Epsom Salts; ' Chip'd do. . 1: -
Glauber do. . ',l Madder'
Tartaric Acid, . , Yellow .Ochre,
Gum Scammony, I Chrome :Yellow,
Sal Copavia, . do. . Green,
Salt Petre, . nose Pink.

Together witha generalassortmentof Oils,Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Weeds, 84c. &c., all
of which will-be sold as low as at any other house
in thecity.-sepl9. .

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sem-
i mary of Christian Doctrine as used by the

German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCIHBA & SCHEIBLER. Booksellers.
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Health is the charm or life,wlfitoutit gold,
Loft, letters, friende, all, all, are uuenjoyed.
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DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly editeated.physi-
ciart from the•eastern. eit:
ies, vvoublrespectfully ant
nouncc, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he lean ,be
consulted privatey and
confidentially, every day
evening at his office on
Diamond Alley,' a' few
doors from Wood street-

towards the market
Dr. Brown gives his jaartiehlar attention to the

reatment and investigation o the following, dfsea
ses: .

MI diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Mood
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum,diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles. polsey. , . . „

Dr. Brown has much, pleasure .in annimacing.to
the public, that he is. in possession of the latest in-
formation and. improvement in the treatment of
secondary ayphils, practised at the Paris Lick Hos-
pital. The modern researches on . .tryphilis;:lts
complications andsonsequences, andthe improved
modes of practice Which.. havelbeen made' known
to the.Public lint reeentley,... and to thcise
who make this'brapeh.of .INledicine, their rialticu-

, lar study and practise."
Many new andvaluable remedies' havelieen

ly introduced, whiChsec,ures the patientbeing mer-
eurialized out ofexistence Strangers.are apprised

I that Doctor Brown has - been educated in every
branch of medicine, and' regularly admitted to
practise;and that he now confines. himself to :the
study andpractiee of this particular' brincli;togeth:
er with all diseased of a private or delieate'natnre,
incident to the hurnanfmrne. Na cure, no pay.

Recent cases are.relieved in a short time, ,
out interruption from busiriess:lcOOffice:on.Diarriontl-Alley; a. .Iwitleors from
Wood street, toWaillii the market. ,cOmitiltations
strictly coofideniiit..- 7'.':',.ittlltd.Te*Y.,
Dr. Osbornlt's laidtan lidgeteibleeflesitore

at Ive Pals. , •

Prepared by Dr. George Bennett, of New York 'WO.
r lifE unprecedented success that has attended the
j_ use ofthese pills in the"piaCtice of the propriet•

tur for the laid six or, eight years, has. induced Him
to yield 'to the importunities 'of many who have used
and been benefitted by them, and make arrange-
ments toplace them within the reach,of the public
generally. In doing so he feels called, upon to say
that the Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills is deci-
dedly superior to any with which he is acquainted.
They combine, the properties of many of the best
vegetable medicines (used in no other pills) in such
a manner as to‘afford not only immediate and tem-,
porary but_permanent relief. "

The valatile tonic which enters-into their corn-'
position, by their action upod the secretory organs

I hold in check the purgative principle, and induce a
gentle and natural operation, without inconvenience
or pain, and while they restores natural, and healthy

. action of the stomach, liver and bowels; they in-
I crease instead 'ofdiminishing the strength ofthe-pa-

I tient. The generalopinion that a powerful and Vic.-
, lent purgative is necessary is founded in emir; they
in general irritate the stomach and bowels; derange
the see:mien!, and are productive of very serious
consequences, and. it should be known thatthe great
mass ofpills in general use are. composed of the
most powerful and irritating purgatives, and act with
too great a degree ofviolence, producing that de-
rangement in the 'system that is followed by e..tn=
stigation oftho bowels, Indigestion and costiveness.
From these facts the natural inference would be.

• that to maintain uniforin health it is necessary to
correct unhealthy secretions;expel morbid humors
and purify the system, by the vete ofa medicine that
will net efficiently' yet mildly, assist instead ofrle-,
ranging the organsofthe system and thus, bring na-'
ture in itsproper aid healthy channel, to accomplish
whichno medicine is simetior to the Indian Vegeta-
ble Restorative Pills; their operation is, in 'ordinary
doses, to promote a natural and easy evacuation, and
at the sametime by their tonic property impart vigor
and health to the system, but when a powerful and
speedy operation is necessary, it will be accomplish-
ed by increasing the dose, which may be ddne with
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable.

They have been used as a family medicine for
years by many of the first respectability, and altho'
they are not recommended to,f heal all the ills
that flesh is heir to;" yet it has been found very rare
that it has been found necessaryfor those using thorn
to employ any other medicine, and' their occasional
use will almost invariably proveran effectual preven-
tive to disease. They are exactly adapted to the use
offamilies, travelers and seamen; they cleanse the
blood, causing a free circulation—open the obstruc-
tions and promote the secretions ofhealthybile, and
consequently are an excellent medicine for nausea
indigestion, nervous disorders, dejection, liver dow.
plaint, pains is the head, side and breast, costive-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague and
fever; bilious cuid intermittent fever, dysentery, rheu-
matism, scoff*, and are eminently useful in all fe-
male complain *---Land in one word,all diseases arid.
ing Flom unhealthy secretions and impurity of the
blood. Numerous testimonials of their efficacy in
particular cases might he added, but the proprietor
prefers presenting a few certificates oftheir general
character, from persons of unquestionable cando •
and veracity, who. would not in any degree lend their
influenceto promote anything that is not ofdecided
utility, and rely'upun their intrinsic merits to gain
them a reputation, feeling a perfect confidence that
none will abandon their use who give them a air
trial.

Heads of families should always keep a. quantity
of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills
in* the house; they never fail. For those who are
subject to fits, headache; giddiness, dimness ofsight
or drowsiness arising from too great a flow of blood
to the -head, should take these pills in preference to
anything else, as they are a sure reniedy.

Females who value good health should neverhe
without Dr. lasheine'li Indian Vegetable Restorative
Pills, as they purify the blood, remove obstructions,
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and be-
comiug appearance. It has been admitted bya num-
her orphysiciaus thatfemalei cannot too highly value
these pills

CERTIFCATES
The following certificates are front thi Rev. Thos..

NeWman and the Rev. David Webster, ministers in
die Methodist E. Church,New York Conference.

NEW PALTZ, Sept. Otlt, ,45
Dr. Osborn—Dear Sir: I have used your Indian

Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and made use m
them in my family, and moat cheerfully recommend
them as a very valuable thmily medicine.

Respectfully, Tnoniis NEursusti

MAntnono, August 3d, >45
D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: I for sometime past

made use of your Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills;
both myself and in myfamily, and do most cordially
recommend them as a superior family medicine.
Their action is, exceedingly mild and .eflicacious; and
BO far as my experience goes, they arc all that yourecommend them to be.

DAVAD WEIISTER.

Letterfrom the Rer. • Geirg4.Rinres.
Respectfully,

ELK lions, Wahyorth county, Wis.:
Dr. Osborn.—lt is with pleasure 1 inform youth

the great benefit whiCh X have derived from your
pills. I have been in a decline for seine time;which
has greatly alarmed me, moreespecially as mycom-
plaint was a consumptive on; and I have also been
very billions, and have labored severely with pains
in my head, and my eyes have been so affected as to
turn of a cloudyi sallow and other disagreeablecom-
plexions. My wife had suffered ulso from great
weakness and severe pains, and as your pills .have
so wonderfully relieved us, we have sounded the
name ofthem all over our neighborhood ; and wher-
ever my extraordinary cure is known, as -the most
valuable preparation for purifying the bloorl-andreg-
ulating the system. I should not have .known the
worth ofyour pills had it not tmen for the Iley. W.
F.Dpwit, ofCuddebackville, Sell iyan County, N. Y.,
who with great kindness sent the a box to.try them,
and t;ci that box ofpills I owe my health; and as the
agent:here is out ofyour pills, I wish you wouldsend
me a package ofboxes as soon aspossible.

Respectrelly, GEO.RGE BOWES,

Dtaxcriosis.—Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Re-
storative Pills should be taken every night for .a
week, less or more, as the obstinacy of the disease,
or circumstances are'. .The usualdoseis from 2 to:s,
according to the Constitution of the person, but.they
should be taken in suffiCient quantities to operate
two or three times on. the bowels. Very delicate
persons should begin with but two, and increase as
the nature of the cue mayrequire. Those more-ro-
bust or of very costive habit, may begin With thrtso
and increase to 13iI, or even moreif it shall be foUndlnecessary, ellect a sufficiently happy
change to guide the patient in their future use.

Eachbox contains from 3.5 to 40 pills—Price 25 cis.
Sotd, Wholesale andretail; at W. JACKSON'S Patent
Medicine Warehouse,No. 89, Liberty at., head of
Wood, the only place in Pittsburgh.where the genu-
ineDr. Osborn's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills
can be obtained. octl9-d&w6na
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DR. SWAYNE,l3..DoMpoviwor...Witaitir

' Wll. D -C.M.EattAtr,

Willson's-Pills.

THZ-.OIUIIINALDOW,GIIIIIIIIOE PAIMIZATiotiI .71
t•-c.ONSU/HPTION.,• -

Coughs,Colds,Asthma, Ilionchitis;Liver Complaint,.
Spitting Blood; Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side nti.B reast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
- influenza,Croup, Brqken.Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous „Debility„.
and all diseases of . Throrit,

,

• , • Breast- 'and •Lunge,'
most effectual •anit •

• • Speedy coretiver. •
known fox - • • -

•i113 L•, , . cu-• . .•

aboves
. . . . .

COMPOUND SifltUriisF-WILD 'CHERRY.
. ,

...

A Truly wreueterful
i

epkel-. • •Dr. S WAYer.ten-

•

gaged Mr. Joseph uifew:mtll, near
Waynesburg, •was attacked' With'ii.coogN';'-from be- •

ing exposed at night;Which gradually.increased, at-
tended_with spitting ofblood stkid*b Werepith inthe
breast, loss of appetite, fever, tic: See., which was
scarcely supportable. I had a- family who were
wholly. dependent on my exertions for •supportcyet
was obliged to 'leave my business and ret urn home.

,1 was then attended by, several PhysiCians;.bothstal
grew Whrse; until My medical attendants gave tine,

-

as *minable. -.Subsequently, my wile • observing •nt
one of the public, prints, an .advertisement,of Dr.
Swayites Compound Syrup of
ed me one bottle from Francis your agent
in Lewiston n,, which relieved me. I continued anti/
1 had 'taken fivebottles. lam now able to retuivfo
mywork again. I Write this to' offer you my,sigcersk
thanks,and you are at liberty tomake it known; ad"
that if arry human being is suffering as I have beetle
he' may, have recourse to your-invaluable medicine:

Yours, ' 'JOIIN.P. •BOIMS. •••.

.Lewistown, Del. . •. _ .
CONSUMPTION, which...hue .baglod4,l;:efrAll,7or.

eminent Medical praddlioneisr, ivkrise -

tiein given lip-hopeless, 'by 'ha%ixtg:. rteOuriir td;
persevering in, this tinequalled'remedi,-hdeicWeilttradically cured. Theie are now in the hands .ocater

nt'PrOPrielor riueroni eertifitates 'Ciritires, Which-
would astonish'` credulity' were • thiy' 'filed&
knoirn •to the world; To' those who are- aftlktett
with any of 'the above' diseases, we'say;•give,!thip
medicine air trial; you will then be convinced thin
irrno miserable compound, :but a,safe and:powerful
remedy, and that its curative powerkstapd-alonikatnk
equalled by none. .

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the only trueanti seriodiierarticle of Wild. Cherry before the.ptiblie; tuel.eit
would nay to the afflicted, ilways look for"the'tsiit.
ten signature. ofDr. &WAYNE on'eacli bottletitiffiti
your purchase. Beware, and be not deceiiedl

Some personsmaytell you that some other:preps,
ration is as good. Heed them not, OneAriel of the
genuinti.Dr.Swayne'sSyropof wild Cherry will cot.vince you that it is the most valuable medicine du.covered. . '

From the increasing demand for, the,aborsiuticle,
Druggists, Merchants, and dealeri ,gelierilly, will
find it to their advantage to liaye-a roll Supply'efiliii
rideable medicine. Remember toenqiiire 'frit DIL. •
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPorwitti CHERI
RY, as there haire been someinilividuals-with the
assumed names of physicians making gra:it:rams-
to push a spurious article. into the market:l34erfictitious name. • .• • . •r• urs-or 7
—The original•and only)seetsjinepoisykketviral

pared SWAYNE;.I.L.; W. cppievelk
and Race streets,Philadelphi a: .. • . ,••ifdrLet the advice berepeated,ila not rieg.irieitall•cough; ifyon do, you may have occasion to reirkitik
Why run wilyriskt Delay has, and May •agnittlellii.
to serious' Consequences. • • • • •:;•:r.

IMPURITY. OF THE BLOOD.--Se
Spring Mgitlicine. Dr. SWAYNE.',S COMPOUND
SARSAPARIL.A.AND EXTRACT OF TA11.1111.8,.
These great purgative and purifying Pills are Cele—-
brated for the cure of Dyspepsia; Sick • Headache,.
Loss of Appetite, Low.,Spirits, Blotches oryimplea
on the face, or any diseasewhere a purgative or puri;,
tying medicine is required. Theiepills neither gape;
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
and as a Spring Medicine for purifying the ,blood,and
cleansing the body ofdisease, they are unsurpassed
by ally medicinciever yet introducedtothe public.

IlCr.illanutketnred'and sold, wholesale arid retail,'
by the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE & SONS,.. N.
W. 'Corner Race 'and' Eighth Streets, 'Phitrea,' ••

The oily agents:in 'Pittsbrugh.fur tlre.saleortlae
genuine medicine arc, Wm. Thorn, .63Market at.Ogden & Snowden;'cortier of•Wriod and' td. tad
S. Jones, 160 .Liberty st., whore' It can be obtain-
ed: gentuni; wholesale and retail, atproprietor!'
prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city; E.
B. Hinman ,'Cincinnatil Dr. Megoffin;Mereer;4. IT -
Burton •& Co., Erie; J. S.Manisl& Dm; Lorrisiyillev
Dr. E. Easterly &Co., St. Lonis;•Andrew.Oliyee&
Co., 'New Or/cans;' Dent & San, Columbus;Beryd,
Cams & 'peer; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve.-
land; Dr.Co.,aker,- Wheeliag, Vs.; Win,lt. ;Wood,
Maysville,- Ky.; Miller,Brownsville; Dr. ii. Camp--
141& Co., Unimitown;R. E. Johnson; ennitierrairdiT. 'M. Sharp, •DaytenF and by.agents in all:. parts of
the United States.. ct•.• ,Sep .

TWILSON.PILLS, as a. remedy, peettliarly
adapted for headaches and dyspeptic ,affections •

are pretty generally kitown and esteemed in .tl4
community; and the' pieprieter, so often as tins.
occasion to Write or speak of them, can scareely re-
frain from an espresiion of his grateful aCknowledie- •
meats to his friends for their patronage affilkindkntisto.him. His feelings arc the warmerfrom observing •
the "beginning and the ending"—throwealffiest in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pie=
parptions equally loud in their pretensions; and
mach more industriously presented to thC public;
while hispreparation..noiselesaly.adsaseets, eves to
remote places, soothing and comforting the affliete4,

' and permanently grafting itself upon the affecttoo
ofnew friends, thus continually widening the ,citeleofits usefulness.. Although well. satisfied, that, but
medicine has, as.it were, a.principle of perpetuity.*
it, yet hell( obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.

..
• .

! Lilts natural history, if you 'please, the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in not being

I originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; While•as everyb ody knows, the greatest tyro
(as a general 'thing). no sooner begins to dabble .in
drugs than be casts aboutfor anme.cheap prepare- :

Lion, or must 'get up,, as the phrasejs, soutothing7
anything that will sell. Often, lie atteo3nts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, tiathougit conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. , The differencethen between the Wilson.Pill and the prepantionsi
have just indicated, would Appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of:my,.pill originated
the idea of putting them on ealeTOr inoney, and at I
price. The cnneedusnests of the value' of euvey
originates inmost instances' the many preparations
Ihave alludeifto; and the pike most likely 'to take) '
is always first!: carefully considered, and' the pill or
otherpreparatlon made and graduated to suit it. • The
one is o otscosikav,and•comes from the great Attains
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of liens-
wtaver Nature. .Readerl the difference here.le
great. In one instance the value attached to theme.
is the starfut paitit; in the other, the mossi. t•Bitt
it is not probaPle that some of the, many' prepare.
lions having even such paternity Were acct/0000:good, but thaf possibly by this process of "getting
"tip, as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as liper
clean wheat, they have been ,got pp" "too high be.
fore their specific gravity had beep carefully asVer..
tainecl, and have blown off never to be heard of,
withother chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most proffitindly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in notconsigning mydiseoverT top
that compenduous.eategory of "inventions that did
not answer"of"tricks thatwon't win.."

The Wilson Pillsaro useful as a oralExA4...remelly,
arid,may.be kept and taken, in proper doses, in firm.ilies;as a preventative Of general ill health; or 'd a.
ease ofwhatever name; by any member.of the Nipp
ily, without any fear of the consequbncea of expo.
sure in the orilimuy pursuits cif business. •

• 01r-They may alwayabe had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street,below liLirbury,and,oc.thili
principal Druggists of thisc ity and AUpgbeny. • •

jy22-(lBr.w7ur
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A WESTER VELT, the Oki •ad 'Welf
Vcnitiaii Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth ins., takes this methodto -inform his nifty
friends of the tact that his Factorysis now ,
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny •
Bridge, where a constant supply.of Blinds ofvarious
colors.and qualities„is constantly kept on hand, and
at all'priCes, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

If required, Blinds Will MS put up so; that
in case ofalarm b 7 fire, or otherwise, they. may be
removed without the aldera screw-driver, and 'with
the same facility that any other pieco of, furniture
can be removed, and without any estra expense,..i

je24-d&wy. •
. •

• cotton Yarn, dco.

45h1000•LBS.nuisorted numbers, long. and
short _reel Cotton . Yarn..13,000' lbs. Cirpet Chsin:

10,000' " Cotton Twine: '

100 Bales Common BattinK., t •
100 " Extra family' d6. '

For salt low to ciiy-oi country trade, bj ''''
M. B. aaEy.irco4.,

W 4404;Attila
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